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Administrafm—Suretieŝ --Ad!ninkiration hnd-^Zettsps of administraiim 
Frmd—Admmsirator conmrting assets to own iise~~<Fransfer of dond 
to Aiminisfraior.G-eneral-̂ Sueeession Act (X of 1865) s. 242-̂ Confraoi 
Act ( I I  of 1872) 8. 20—Mistake.

The appellant was one of two sureties of an administration bood given to 
tlie High Court at Calcutta, ou the strength oE which that Court on 15th August 
1902 granted letters of admiHistratloa to the estate of a person, who it was alleged 
in, the petition had died-in Eaglaad iafcestate. The adminis’rator, a member of a 
well-l£r,ORra firm of solicitors in Calcntta, who represented himself to bo the attorney 
of a ficfeitious person called the next-of.iin of the deceased, got possession of the 
assets in India, whieh consisted of bank iahares and converted them to his own 
use.

I t  wassnhsequently found that he had obtained the letters of administratioa 
by fraudulent misrepresentation to the Court, of which fraud howerer the gureties 
were not cognizant. He absconded, hnfc was apprehended, tried, and convktad.
The grant of administiafcion in his favour was cancelled and in May 1904, letters 
of administratiin, with a will annexed, were granted to tha respondent, the Adminis
trator-General of Bengal, to whom the admmstmbm head of ISth ingusi 1902 
was transferred, and who brought a suit against the defaulting admimstrator 
and the sureties on the bond.. The former did not appear.

The first Court made a decree against the defendants for the amount of tha 
proceeds of sale of the bank shares, which was uplield by a majority of the Court 
of appeal.

SeZfl', affirming the decision o£ the Courfcs in India, that tbe sureties were 
Imble. The bond did not become void when the letters of adminiskation were 
cancelled and, while they remained nnrevoled, the grantee was to all Intenfs and 
purposeg administrator of the estate ia India of the deceased, and for Ws acts to4

defaults as atoinistrator the suieties were and remained responsible. , !

A p p e a l  from a decree (Maroli 23rd 1906) of the Hfgli Oourfe 
at Caicutta in ite Appellate Jurisdiotioii, wMoli affirmed a decree

* Lord Macaaghten, Lord James of Hereford, Lord AtkinsoEj Sir
Audrey Scoble, and Sir ^rthur Wilson,
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1908 (Maroli 29 &, 1905) of the same Oourfc in its Ordinary Original
Beotdba Oivil Jurisdiction. ,

Nats Dcm? One of tke defendants was the appellant to His Majesty
Abmisis. in Oonncil.

gS bal os The question for deoislon on this appeal wag whether on the
Bimki, ijjaiyersafcion of the estate of a deceased person by the adminis

trator duly and properly appointed by the High Court of Bengal, 
the primd facie liability of sureties under an administration bond, 
giren to the Court fails to arise or attach because the admiuis- 
trator not only committed the acts of malYersation in question, 
but also obtained the grant of administration to him by means 
of such a course of fraud that the letters of administration were 
liable to be, and were afterwards, avoided.

The appeal arose out of a suit brought by the Administrator* 
ij ênexal of Bengal against ths two sureties, of the above-mentioned 
administration bond and the faots will be found fully stated 
in the report of the ease on appeal before the High Court (Sir 
p . Macleaw O J. and Haeinoton, Stephen, Mitu i and Geidt 
J J .  (1) and in the judgment of the first Court (Sale J .) .

On this appeal.

Lord Rohrt Csg'iI, K, 0. and Q. Boychll Smgkton for the 
appellant contended that the administration bond was ab mitio 
•void. The bond stated tbat Oowie was the constituted attorney 
of the next-of-kin of Oraster and the administrator to his estate, 
and the parties to it agreed to and signed it on that basis of fact, 
and that was the ground for the grant of letters of administra
tion being made to Oowie. When, therefore, the letters of 
administration were cancelled and became void on aocount of 
Oowie’s ffaud the basis of faot, on which the bond had been 
entered xutOj was falsified and the bond was void in its incep” 
tion, Reference was made to M Ik v. MUs{2); Kepp ?. WiggeU{Z) 
and Solland v. Leali], B  was also void owing tij its having 
been entered into under a mutual mistake of faot, namely, the , 
authority of Oowie as alleged attorney of the next-of-kin to apply 
for, and receive a grant of letters of administration. • That, it W

. 11) (1906) I. L. R, 33 Calc. ?18. (S) (1850) 10 0 . B. 35,
(2) (X&05) L. B. 1 Oh. 618. ( ) (1854)^ Exclj. 480,439^



•submitted, was a mistake, as to a matter of faofc essential to tlie 1908 

bondj and the bond was, tlierefore, Toid -under section 20 of 
the Contract Act (IX  of 1872). Wliat the sureties guaranteed 
was the due administration of the estate by a person authorized Adjeikis. 
by the next“Of“kin, and not due adoiinistratiou by a, person not 
so authorized; and they relied upon the representation by Rexgii.. 
ihe Court in making the grant of letters of administration to 
Oowie that he was the duly authorized attorney of the nest«of- 
Hn, and the person entitled to have such letters of administra
tion granted to him, and that he was the administrator: they 
were therefore, it was submitted, not liable under the bond for 
Oowie’s default, when it was found that he was not the person 
he ‘vas represented to be, nor one, to whom such grant should 
have been made. The reasons given by the Judges, who formed 
the minority in the Court of Appeal in India were correct and 
•should be upheld, and the judgment of the majority should be 
reYersed.

Swiofi) K. 0. and G. E .  Sargent for the respondent contended 
that the bond was not void notwithstanding the letters of 
administration to Oowie had been cancelled on account of the 
-discovery of his fraud. Oowie’s fraud, if by it he induced the 
sureties to esecnte the bond, thou ĵh it might be suffioienfc to 
■enable them to set aside the transaction as between themselves 
and Cowie, did not affect the transaotion, or entitled them to set 
it  aside, as regarded the Court or the persons entitled to the protoo- 
tion of the bond. The Court was not a party to the bond, The 
execution of the bond was not induced by any misrepresentation by 
the Court in the grant of the letters of administration to Oowies 
for the issue of such grant was necessarily subject to, and contin
gent on the execution of the bond, and 8ubse<iuent thereto. Hor 
could any mistake made by the soretiea as to the real eircum- 
‘stances of the case a f  ect the transaction between them- and iho 
Court, so as-to make the bond void. Eeference was mad& to 
h eskr  V. Goode(1). Section 20 of the Contract Act was not 
applicable to the case; there was no mutuai mistake essentialto 

the contract. On the wording of the bond the cases cited for 
the appellant were distinguished. The bond referred to
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^(1) (1868) 17 W. R. (Eng) 130.
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1903 administration: and as to the effect o? letters of admimstraticn: 
sections 242 and 246 of the Suceessioa Act (X  of 1865) wereKBE jS" T)B a

JIiiiL Dust oited. Notwithstanding tliat letters of administration were ulti- 
AdmTwjs- Biately prcYed to have 'been void ab initio, Ike fact of administra- 

tion baving taken place was not destroyed, nor was every 
Bejjwai. transaction that liad ta W  place by virtue of tlie letters of' 

administration necessarily avoided, especially in view of the 
provisions of sect on 242. No gocd reason had been shown why 
the judgment of the Court (•! Api'eal in India should be reversed.

Zord Robert GecU R . G- in reply. Oowie was never adminis
trator at a ll ; bis appointmf nt ■was null and void ; he was not 
as lie wa« repreeented t'i be attorney for the n -̂xt-of kin of the- 
deceased Cxaster. Section 262 of the Succession Aot was referred 
to.
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The judgment of fhc-ir Lordships was de’ivered by i—

1908 Lord Mackaghtek* Tiiis is an appeal from the High Court, 
of Judicature at Port "William in Bengal.

The appellant, Debendra Nath Butt, was one of two sureties 
in a bond canditioned for the due admii.istratlon by Ernest 
Haidwicke Cowie, a solicitor in O.ilcuttfl, of the eetate of a retired' 
Indian Civil Sfrvant named Craster, Mr. Crasler died in England' 
in August 1898, leaving a will, which was duly proved here in 
the foliowing month of October. Part of the deceased’s estate 
consisted of shares in the Bank of Bengal and other Indian 
assets. The Indian assets escaped the notice of the executors 
knd remained unclaimed and outstanding. On the 29fch of 
M y  1902, Oowie, who is Btated in the printed oases to have been 
one of the solieitors to the Q-ovefnment, and who certainly was- 
then in good credit, obtained an order for the grant of lettera 
of administration to hi rr self as attorney for a fictitious person- 
represented by him to he the only son and sola next-'bf-kin of the> 
deceased, who had, as he preteuded, died intestate. The letters 
of administration were issued on the 15th of August 1902 on the 
prodnotioa of a bond in the usual form executed by Oowie ftnd 
the two snreties, who rectived a small payment for theij seryicei,. 
bnt were not themselves parties to the fraud t t  eognigs^l pi



By ttese means Co^ie obtained possession of the lack shares, jgos 
sold them in the market, and coiiTeited the proceeds to his own
use. The fraud was net dieco?ertd till tiie end of 1908  ̂ or the Nash Dcra 
beginning of 1904. Cowie then absconded. He was apprehended, ADMms« 
tried, and con?icied. The grant of adninistration in his. ® . GESEEliOf
laTcnx Ts'as cancelled, and in Moy 1904 letters of admin'sfcraiion, Besqas.
trilh a copy of the will anneTied, were gianfed to the Admiais- 
trator-Geueial of Bengal The bord of the 16th of August 1902 
“was then assigned, to the Administrator-G-eneraij and he brought 
this suit against Cowie acd. Ccwle’s sureties. Cowie made no 
defence. The suit was heard by Sale J .  That learned. Iudge 
pronounced a decree in favour of the Admiuistratjr- General, 
ihe result of wiiich, so far as legards tie  suretits, was that they 
were ordered, to pay to the fidmiiiistrator a sum equal to the 
amount of the proceeds of the bank shares misappropriated by 
Cowie, together with interest and costs, Bath the sureties 
appealed. But the High Court in its Appfllate Jurit diction by 
a majority affiimed the older of Sale J .  si d disnassed the appeal 
with costs.

The caS9 of the appellant Dutt, who alone has appealed lo- 
His Majesty, as presented to this Board, was that the letters of 
administration granted to Cowie, having beeu annulled by the 
Court on the ground of fraud, must be regarded as a mere 
nullity from the leginniBg; that Cowie, therefore, never was 
administrator, and that the bt nd, so far as the sureties were con
cerned, was Toid aud of no effect; for the sureties undertook to 
be responsible for a real administrator, not for a person assuming 
to act in a capacity, which he never possessed and which the 
Court could not have conferred upon him. Ihe case was argued 
very ably by the learned Counsel for the appellant, who acid 
©very thing that could be said on his behalf. But there is really 
no substance in the appellant’s contention. So long as th®= 
letters of •administration granted to Cowie remained:, tmrevoked,,
Cowie, although a logue and an impostor, was to all intents and 
purposes administrator. He, tod h» alone, represented the 
deceased in India. His receipts were valid discharges for all 
moneys received by him as adminislrator. As administrator 
|i© eolleeted the assets belonging to the deceased in India, and
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1908 misappropriated the assets, wHoli he so oolleoted. For his aots 
Dbmotbjl defaults as administrator tha appellant and his oo-surety 

Ham Diot hecame and must remain responsible.
AbmiVis. Their Lordships are therefore of opinion that Maclean 0. J*  

and the learned Judges, who conourred with him, were perfectly 
bemai,. right, and they will htraiWy advise His Majesty that the appeal 

must be dismissed.
The appellant will pay the costs of the appeal.

Appeal dismissed.

Solicitors for the appellant: Vallance ^ Vallmm.
Solicitors for the respondent: Wadi ^ Lyall,

J . T. W.
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